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By HUGH A. WILSON
United Press Sports Writer

When the bowl-bound College of Idaho Coyotes and Idaho 
  State College lined up for the 34th game In their scries this 
ecnson, the Bengal cheer leader felt compelled to call for a 

;<fast 25 "rahs" for "California."
He had Just heard the public address system drone off the 

names of five College of Idaho*                
starters from the Golden State-, his two years at Compton Jun- 

;and a sixth, Joe Kahahawall, of lor College In California. 
'Honolulu, who twice made Jun- College of Idaho humiliated Its 
:lor college All-American during old foe, 46 to 9, and went on

at E lllc, Ind., Dec, 6, agains'
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By A Sunbeam 
FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE
All Day Saturday, Nov. 28

$5 TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
?,,,.; FOR YOUR OLD SHAVER

the nation's loaders, both In 
team and individual perform-

Crawford has fired 21 touch

pressive record during hi 
oaching tours of duty at Tor

Junior College.

last season, he shared thcNorln 
west Conference title with Pa 
clfic. Ho later resigned to be

Sam Houston State College.
The Coyotes of the College o 

Idaho became one of the year'f 
undefeated, untied teams las 
last week when they bowled ovo. 

[their last opponent, Whitman Col 
'?gf.

That 45 to 20 victory gave 
College of Idaho a season rec 
ord of 339 points against 91 foi 
Its opponents. Directed by a T- 
formation wizard. Quarterback 
Boyd Crawford, of Torrance, Ca 
lif., tho Coyotes were virtually,-..  -..... .. «^_M1 ul  .-UUnuu

 tain of placing high among Beach, End R. C. Owens, Santa

Chamber of Commerce and hi. 
assistant, Sam Vokes, movec 
up.

But Colo took time off from 
his now job to assist his forme 
assistant this season".

Coyote regulars Include tackle^ 
Norman Haycs, of Long Beach

Monica, and Center Pete Dou- 
oux, of Torrance. 
Hayes, a 215-pounder, put In 
brief stint with the Univer 

sity of Southern California. Ho 
and Geach were near 60-minute 
players this season. Owen was 
in the receiving end of many

Tartar Sports 
Fans Had ttusy 
Day Yesterday

Sports fan* at Torrance High 
School were running around 
like turkey* with their head* 
chopped off yesterday  which 
was very apropos for Thanks 
giving, by the wav.

Tho reason for It all was 
that three Tartar athletic 
teams were scheduled .to par 
ticipate In three different areas 
nt three different times. The 
Tartar Cross Country team 
traveled to Centlneln Park In 
Inglewood for the Bay League 
finals; the Tartar basketball 
team met Hawthorne Ilfgh 
School In the home gym In 
the first game of the season; 
and last night, the THS foot- 
bailers crashed with Loyola.

Unfortunately, all three 
events took place too late for 
the Herald press run. How 
ever, they will be fully cov 
ered In Sunday's edition.

Dandoy Makes All-Coast

SHAVE/MASTER
5-YEAR 

GUARANTEE
Take borne a new 
Sunbeam for a 
10-day trial. If not 
completely satisfied, 
your money will be 
refunded. Only 
Sunbeam bas the 
bigger single, 
SMOOTH head, 
lightning-fast cutter 
and powerful 16-bar 
armature motor.

Closer, cleaner
shaves In LESS time

than my tthtr mtthfd, wtt or </o

YOUR 
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GOOD 
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1322 SARTORI   FA. 8-0432

HO HUM . . . El Camlno halfback Ken Swearing-en, (No. 26) trots casually Into the end 
zone for a touchdown In the game against the San Diego College Knights last Friday eve 
ning; on Warrior Field, won by El Camlno 14-9 In the last minute of play. Knight defender 
Harold Krupens, right, gestures helplessly. On the ground Is Warrior Glenn Dill, and, In 
the far background Is All-Metro Conference quarterback Bill Crawford (No. 61) from .Tor 
rance High School. The Warriors will meet Harbor Junior College In a Homecoming Thanks 
giving Day game today starting at 12 noon on the El Camlno grounds. The game will be 
televised. ., .

Football Finale Today as Camino Meets Harbor JC

ALL COAST . . . Aramls Dandoy,. USC tailback, was one of three Junior* named to the   
Associated Fresa 1953 All-Pacific Coast Conference football team this week. Dandoy, who 
made All-Bay League halfback in football and All-Bay League .guard In basketball while at 
Torrance High School, Is the key man In USCs single-whig attack.

FORD DEALER'S

IS THI NIW IDIA 
N IffID CARS THAT GITS YOU 

MORI FOR YOUR MONEY!
 ICONDITIO

Ford A-l uud can and 
rurki art told to you only 
ifler having been checked 
nd re-checked. They're 
horou|bly (one over b

MMOBMANCI

r A.I u.ed can ami 
ucki »re checked far 
ilei of iafe, dependable 

perntion ... uitli ufely 
nd ec.nomy. And our 
eputalion ridei willi 
very one we loll.

VALUI
No mailer what the 

make, model, or year of 
lh« A-l u»d car or A-l

cm bo aure of A-l va
in dependability, long lift
and appearance.

honeitly believe - 
and Ililnk you will loo- 
llul dollar for dollar, 
you'll tcl the ken poniblo 
deal in an A-l uied car or 
(ruck. Liberal Irado-ilil, 
eaiy ternii.
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FV «t its beit! Don't mist 'Ford Thaa.ro, 1 KNBH (4), Thursday, 9:30 p.m."

Football bows put of the 
Ictlc picture and basketball h 
Its curtain-raiser at El Cam 
this week as Coach Norm V 
ry's grldders make their fli 
appearance of the 1953 seas 
and Coach Tom Bailey's bask 
eers open the 1953-61 season,

El Camlno's gridmen will ts 
gle with the Harbor Junior Ci 
lege Seahawka In the £3 Cam! 
stadium at 12 noon today In ti 
Annual Homecoming game. T! 
half-time entertainment will fi 
ture a parade of floats built 
campus organizations.

Saturday night at 8 o'clock t, 
Warrior Basketball Team opei 
its season against a strong Ci 
[ege of Sequoias Team from 1 
salia, last year's California Ji 
lor College champions. The gam 
will be played at the El Camli 
gymnasium.

Camlno Co-captains Ken Swear 
ingcn and Tom Johnston provi 
mtstandjng once again on boi 
iffcnse and defense In the Sa; 

Diego game Friday, won by th
arriors 14-9. Norm Beck
'wly-discovered punter for th 

Warriors, kept his punting avi 
Up with a 38-yard averagi

FLY TO LAS VEGAS
Round Trip $25 

EAGLE AVIATION
DA. 6-1019 - Nitei TE 3-3445

ONE DOLLAR

FRANK'S FURNITURE
13M El. PRADO, TORRANOB

for three punts. The victory, 
coupled with Valley Junior Col-

Collier's Mag 
To Name Dandoy 
On All-West 11

When Collier's magazine hits
the .stands tomorrow, another
"ootball honor will be bestowed
ipon Aramls Dandoy, USC's 

Flashing Frenchman from Tor 
rance High School.

Aramls has been named to th< 
Collier's All-West football team 
along with his teammate, George 
Tlmberlake, guard.

Collier's All-Amcrlcan team will
ilso be released tomorrow, with 

UCLA's Paul Cameron represent 
ing the west. Halfback Johnny| against _Notre Dame_in the 1
Lattner of Notro Dame was 
chosen Player of the Year. 

A total of 527 coaches took
lege'a loss to Bakersfield, put part in the Collier's All Ameri

can balloting, and It was their 
information that also contribut 
ed to selection of the 
all-sectional teams. Their votes 
reflected on-the-ficld observe-

Head Injury May Keep Dandoy 
Out of USC-Notre.Dame Tilt
t Former Torrance High School star Aramls Dandoy, who was 
one of three juniors chosen on the Associated Press 1953 All- 
Pacific Coast Conference football team may have played his 
last game of; the year against UCLA 'Saturday.

Dandoy received a head Injury early In the third quarter
of the game that put.him out* 
of action for, the. remainder. 

Five stitches were taken 
close a cut oh the left side 
the tailback's head and, althoui 
the injury is not painful, U 
spokesmen said, the pressure 
a helmet rubbing on the bs 
dago could, open the cut.

So there's a big question ma: 
on the Trojan campus as 
whether Aramis will be In thi

tions, scouting reports a n d ex- Tly~'5J1, 
haustive study of game movies. UCLA

game of the season Saturday 
the Coliseum.

The head injury was bcliev 
sustained by Dandoy when mal 
ing a tackle. Evidently, his h 
met slipped aro.und on his hci 
and cut into the scalp justabo 
at the placfr where he parts t

ilr.
Dandoy has been second 

' .'s Paul Cameron in tol

the Warriors In third place one- 
half game behind Valley. A win 
[Thursday would put the Warriors 
and Valley in a tie for second 
place.

The Harbor-El Camlno game
is the junior college game of the --__ - __.., -» 0_...w ...»,....,
[week and will be televised over The rest of the All-West team """"'is yardage in the PCC 
Channel 9 KHJ-TV at 11:46 are: Ken Buck, COP, and Sam £car' and wl11 be sorcly mlssc 
a.m. ' Morlcy, Stanford, ends; Chuok^y the Trojans if Coach Jei 

Tom Bailey will have four re- Doud and Jack Ellona, UCLA, H111 decides to keep him out ' 
turning basketball lettcrmen In tackles; Milt Bohart, Washing- the Notre Dame game. 
his starting line-up on Saturday ton, and Tlmberlake, guards; 
night against COS. Forward no- Ron Phelster. Oreeon. center; blrds lor a", even ten-year-o] 
sitions will be filled by Alien Bob Garrett, Stanford, Paul Ca- Tim downed a fat gose. Cor 
Herring, All-Metro and All-South- meron, UCLA, Dandoy, and Joe lr>B home, they stopped to sc 
crn California JC Player in 1962- Mastroglovannl, Wyoming, backs. mo» flsn, about 60 miles sout 
13 and leading scorer from last          :           of Crescent City, but'found tli 

' '   rain had hampered the sport
Rabbit hunters arc still g 

ing strong. Bob Pcckham, Jai 
Stephens, Johnny Agaplto, Fre 
Blckar, Kenny Lockman, ar 
Lloyd Fullerton, tried their lu< 
at various times during t h 
week, bagging limits. As far a; 
the Torrance Rod and Gun goc

year's team, and Bill Baron, also I 
a top scorer from last year. At [ 
guard will be John Nethercott
ind Ron Heusser, both letter- 

men. The center position will be 
ilaycd by Tommy Strawn,   
newcomer and AH-PloncerLeaguc 
jlayor at Mira Costa High School 
last year.

Harbor J.C. By DONNA BAKKDULL
Fishing is apparently at a

eiti standst'llf ovTlng "to bad* 'weather 
and n0' much m the way o: 
fish. (That figures). Redondi 
P'er reports anglers netting lim

METROPOLITAN CONFERENCE

SI Cumlno ..... 
Inn Diego ..... 
.ong licach ... 
lanla Monica ,.

Eaat Loa'A'iigeiei

Lorir Bea'cit'y College, JO; Ba 
<ia Angelea Junior Col ege, 19. 
Santa Monlfa City College. 14; H« 
ir Junior Collogc. U,

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE 
Wudneaday, Novemlwr SS-Coinpton 
"»tg« «t Eaat Lo« Ansolea J.C.
Thurad
* * y
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emuor 20 Tluuiluilv- 

A"B«l«a itarbor «t*lali' 
nilnn Colltfgtl.
'"' I'lay. November 37-Ba«er«(lelil
'll«Ke ot Tafl Juiior Colleie.  ' "

and the usual run of bottom 
fish when the weather permits. 
Guess it's about the same ato 
ry all over.

Speaking of Redondo Pier, dui 
Ing a telephone conversation 
vith someone over, there, I ask- 
d If there was by any chance 

i spot where one could do 
little opal-eye fishing. Dun 
question I guess, but I 'got i 
even dumber answer! Click! H< 
hung up, but not before muni

there is a close race for the ral 
bit trophy for the year. Cou 
go to cither Kenny, Johnn; 
Lloyd, Fred or Bob Jones.

Brings to mind that a mem 
ber of the dub, for some ui 
known reason named "Gabby

its of Spanish 'mackerel, basa Rowe, says that shooting poo __j .u_ .._.-. _._ -' --" 'uttie bunn|eg Wlth a shotgun I 
just plain murder, and that h 
can go to the places the ran 
bit hunters go and bag his lim 
It just aa fast with his slln 
shot. Me thinks he will be cha 
lenged in the near future.

With the approaching of thi 
holidays what cquld be nior 
appropriate for sportsmen thai 
a turkey shoot? The El Segun 
do Rod and Gun sponsored oni 
at their clubhouse on a Sunday 
with Torrance's sharp-shooter& 

.t Paul and Ben Smith bringing 
home their turkey dinner.

bllng something about: "the. 
don't pay any attention to tha 
sort of stuff, only what's caught 
off the boats." Can't blame him
too much, that's where the mon 
ey Is made, but after all 
grrrrrrl

Prospects for the quail and I

Juiior Colleie. 
KIIJ TV <6> "a no.

"oT*9 50 LAP C.R.A. 1953
 ;±-M;,V CHAMPIONSHIP HOT-ROD RACE 
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pheasant season' that just open 
ed Saturday are real good, wit! 
the region around Bishop anil 
the Imperial Valley rated tops 

Before the first half of tin 
split duck season ended, "Red" 
Whitney, Bud Mowborn and hli

and Tim; and
Parkit Montague journeyed ...,...,....,, >
th« ''hot-spot," Tulelako. Lots ojlof fame!

Still waiting for reports frorr. 
the cast about whether the 188 
pound rat-tall George Maynard 
landed from Newport Bay dur
Ing the Trl-club stinger derby 
Is a world's record or not. 
Looks like It so far. Right 
now the champ Is sport 
ing a 14 kt. gold stinger on Ills 
!lub hat. That will probably, 
cost hjin his limit in fines for 
noiiths to comq. If he does hold

son John; Dorothy and Chuck the world's record, I ho Gai'dena 
Ragsdale, and children Jeanette Club will have to foot tho bill 
anH Tim- D"^ Virginia and for a diamond-studded otlnger

.itton too. Ha ... the prkicl

Smith Leads 
THS Scorers, 
Kasten Next

Tailback Burt Smith, second 
string back on the All-Bay 
League team, led the Torrance 
High School scoring parade prtor 
to last night's game with Loy-

Burt had scored Seven touch 
downs and booted 21 points aft 
er touchdown to add 63 points 
to the Tartars' 219-point total 
for the first eight games of the 
season. Don Kasten, All-Bay 
League first team member, was 
second with nine TDs for 84 
points.

The high scoring Tartars may 
be up among the fjrst 10 In total 
scoring when the tallies are 
made for the AlI-CTF Southern 
Section teams In two weeks 
'rior to last night's game, the 

Red Raiders had averaged 
ilightly over 27 points per 
Fame.

INDIV1DUA1, SCORING ' 
Name TDg PATs TP 
Burt Smith .-...-7..........21............63
Don Hasten  ...9 .........0......._.! 64
loo Lttfforty ....4............0.ZZJ84
ferry Furrar ....S............O......._...Jg
IJennls Hester ..2.._.....O......Z] 13
iblm Souna ......2............0........ 12
Mck Piazza ......1........ 0 6

Harold Phllllp ..I............O....IZ" 6
">arl Mead ........1............0........ 6
>on Frattarole 1..... .Q""""-
Skip Smith ....... J............O....'.'  8
~iU» Zamora ....1............0............ a
____Total Points ..........."'jjiB
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